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STATE OF MAINE 
Off i c e of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Augusta . 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
Rockl and 
---------------Maine 
Date __ ..J.'ll.~ ..ll.,... ..l.9_"1_0 
Name __ J!lQ.h~~l __ Q~l ~tQ_~t~i.z:r:!.Q _________________ __ ___ __ _ 
Str eet Addr es s ----~l~..M~l~-----------------------------
City or Town _____ ..R.Qckland ___________________ _________ _ 
4 
lQ years f irst -
How l ong in Un i ted States -~-=-..XEt~t.~--How l ong in Maine Jia ..J:.e_ars now 
Bor n i n ___ c.o.ust .. a..,_.Alb.s.n-=t~ -- ---------Date of Bi r th .Jl~Q.'--~--l..875 
Widower 
I f married , how many c l1 ildr en ---0-na-Occupation _ _L&,.Q.~ ~----
N ame of Emo 1 o -re r - - - - - - - - - - ..Maine.. .E.:c.u.i.t. _QQ _______ __ __ _ ______ _ 
( Pre sent or i a st) 
Address of employer Rockland 
-----------------------------------------
English -- --- --Speak ..S.a.me. _ - - - -Re ad --~OJllEl_Wr i te ..S.~-- - - ---
Other languap;e s - - - _t :L"l2.~r.rt.1a:IJ..1. _ _ Q::i;:E'l~t ... __ l;21J):&1!:J::ll!IJ. _____ _ ______ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship? ..At _BQfJ.t.Q11-.A _1.1g ._ J~.2 , 1927 
Have you ever had mi lita~y service? ___ ijQ ___________________ _ 
I f so , whe r e? - - ------------------ - When? ---------------------
Signature 
Witnes~L~------------
